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A B S T R A C T   

Background: The impacts of climate change on planetary health are multifaceted and threaten public health gains 
made since World War II. Healthcare is the fifth largest global emitter of greenhouse gas emissions, demanding 
significant efforts to transition to an environmentally sustainable future. Addressing these issues will require 
collective societal action. In this regard, universities have a dual responsibility – (1) to tackle complex social, 
economic, and environmental challenges by championing sustainability initiatives designed to positively 
impact planetary health; and (2) to ensure that graduates are equipped with the knowledge, attitudes and skills 
needed to steward planetary health towards a more sustainable future. The future nursing and midwifery 
workforce must be educated to mitigate the health sector's impact on the environment, advocate for action on 
climate change, prepare for ongoing health impacts of unpredictable climate and environmental changes, and 
help communities and healthcare systems become more climate resilient. 
What this paper contributes: To help increase nursing and midwifery educators' and students' capacity to support 
planetary-health related interventions, the overarching purpose of this paper is to provide a series of exemplars 
that illustrate sustainability initiatives used in four university-based clinical skills laboratories. These initiatives 
each demonstrate a commitment to the United Nation's Sustainable Development Goals and can be used to help 
embed the importance of planetary health in student learning.   

1. Introduction 

Planetary health is an interdisciplinary field that examines and ad-
dresses the impact of human activities, such as fossil fuels and plastics 
pollution, deforestation, depletion of land and natural resources, 
biodiversity loss, and freshwater scarcity, on the environment and 
human health. Climate change, one of nine interdependent processes 
impacting the Earth's stability and resilience, is intricately linked to 
planetary health. The Earth's climate system disruption, primarily 
caused by human-generated greenhouse gases (GHG), has led to global 
temperature shifts, extreme weather, ice sheet alterations and 

environmental disturbances. These changes are contributing to intensi-
fied wildfires, heatwaves, storms, floods, droughts, famines, social dis-
ruptions, ecosystem decline, sea-level rise, and species extinctions 
(World Health Organization [WHO] Regional Office for Europe, 2017). 
These crises threaten the achievement of the United Nations (UN) Sus-
tainable Development Goals (SDG) (United Nations, 2015), necessi-
tating collective action for climate mitigation, adaptation, and health 
resilience at all societal levels (WHO, 2017). The healthcare sector must 
address its substantial GHG emissions while simultaneously building 
climate-resilient healthcare systems with a workforce prepared to meet 
the demands of an uncertain future. 
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The nursing and midwifery workforce will need to enhance their 
capacity for managing climate-related interventions to support safe and 
effective healthcare provision (Lokmic-Tomkins et al., 2023a, 2023b). 
This requires the adoption of a planetary health approach in education 
and professional development (Shaw et al., 2021). Key nursing organi-
sations are calling for an urgent and considered response to the impacts 
of climate change (Rosa et al., 2019) with the WHO global strategic 
directions for nursing and midwifery 2021–2025 stating that countries 
should fully enable the contributions of nurses and midwives to “miti-
gating the health effects of climate change” (p.v). Further, the Interna-
tional Council of Nurses (2018) advocates that, in order to enhance the 
capacity of the nursing profession to deliver climate-related in-
terventions, the concepts of planetary health, climate change and sus-
tainability must be evident in nursing programs. Similarly, the 
International Confederation of Midwives (2014) emphasises that the 
importance of climate change for childbearing women should be evident 
in midwifery education. 

Creating authentic learning opportunities to fulfil the professions' 
responsibility to planetary health can be integrated into clinical labo-
ratories (CLs). Sometimes referred to as clinical teaching classrooms, 
nursing/midwifery labs or simulation units, CLs replicate authentic 
healthcare environments, enhancing students' learning experiences with 
high-fidelity simulation manikins and real clinical equipment. However, 

similar to healthcare settings, CLs produce vast quantities of waste, 
prompting efforts to thoughtfully procure and reuse consumables. 

The four exemplars of sustainability outlined in this paper are 
intended to illustrate the principles most commonly used to underpin 
waste reduction and NetZero strategies – reduce, reuse, recycle. 
Importantly, these exemplars provide a way to feasibly role model the 
principles of sustainable practice to students. 

1.1. Simulated electronic medical records in clinical laboratories: 
Advancing UN SDG 12: Responsible consumption and production; and 
SDG 15: Life on land 

Authentic patient documentation is crucial to fostering relevant 
learning experiences for students and for facilitating the transfer of 
clinical skills to practice. Historically, the University of Technology 
Sydney (UTS), provided simulated patient charts in a hard copy, paper- 
based format. However, this approach creates unnecessary waste and 
has adverse environmental implications, as paper production in pulp 
and paper mills contributes to air, water and land pollution. Further, 
these patient charts were often laminated to enhance durability and 
allow for repeated use. This practice supported infection control pro-
cesses as the laminated charts could be cleaned with alcohol wipes be-
tween use. However, the laminated charts had to be discarded in regular 

Fig. 1. Use of simulated electronic medical records.  
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waste bins rather than recycling bins. The issue became particularly 
problematic for the large student cohorts at UTS (>3000 students) as 
simulated patient documentation for a single teaching session required 
several charts, including, for example, vital signs, fluid balance, medi-
cation records, and progress notes, resulting in a substantial volume of 
waste. 

To address these environmental and practical concerns and to 
familiarise nursing and midwifery students with electronic documen-
tation practices, the Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) for Interdisci-
plinary Simulation Education (eMRISE) program was developed in 
collaboration with the Australian Catholic University and the University 
of Sydney. 

eMRISE replicates the EMR systems used in Australian public hos-
pitals, and provides thousands of students with clinically relevant 
learning experiences. Students can document patient care provision on 
eMRISE using the computers available at each bed space in CLs (Fig. 1) 
or on personal devices. The simulation experiences and learning activ-
ities related to eMRISE use, commence in the first year of the degree 
program and progressively increase in complexity throughout the sec-
ond and third years. Students also learn how EMR systems can improve 
the healthcare industry's environmental footprint (Turley et al., 2011). 
For example, EMR systems can be optimised to minimise energy con-
sumption, reduce pathology and radiology test duplications, and iden-
tify inefficiencies in healthcare models associated with increased GHG 
emissions (Lokmic-Tomkins et al., 2022). 

eMRISE adoption in our CLs has reduced reliance on paper-based and 
laminated documentation, significantly decreasing our environmental 
impact by diverting tons of waste from landfill. This approach also 
serves as an education tool, teaching students a practical strategy for 
addressing the UN's SDG 12: Responsible Consumption and Production, 
and SDG 15: Life on Land. 

Integrating eMRISE into our curriculum has enhanced students' 
employability through augmented digital literacy skills and instilled a 
sense of environmental consciousness, fostering environmentally 
responsible practitioners. Notably, this strategy simultaneously reduces 
the environmental footprint of our nursing and midwifery programs. On 
a more profound level, and in line with SDG13 ‘Climate Action’ which 
acknowledges the need for equitable and just solutions to climate- 
related challenges, the use of eMRISE has becomes a tool that teaches 
the principles of climate justice and how the nursing workforce can 
contribute to the design of environmentally responsible digital health 
interventions that are equitable and just (Lokmic-Tomkins et al., 2023a, 
2023b). 

1.2. Renewable energy in clinical laboratories: Advancing UN SDG 7: 
Affordable and clean energy. 

The UN's SDG 7 focusses on ensuring access to affordable, reliable, 
sustainable, and modern energy. It calls for a rapid transition to deca-
rbonised energy sources and a commitment to achieving a NetZero 
future. Achieving SDG 7 is instrumental in catalysing action to combat 
climate change and has far-reaching implications, impacting numerous 
other SDGs, including those related to health and education. 

To keep pace with contemporary clinical environments, CLs have 
evolved into high-tech teaching and learning spaces, featuring video-
conferencing capabilities, touchscreen monitors, and high-fidelity 
manikins. These manikins connect to various devices, allowing educa-
tors to remotely adjust vital signs, communicate through the manikin 
and modify its physiology. While these technological advancements 
undeniably enhance the quality of students' learning experiences, there 
is a drawback – the increased GHG emissions. 

Each bed space in the CL draws electricity to power simulated oxygen 
and suction services, a manikin controlled via a portable device, an 
adjustable bed, patient monitors, and infusion pumps. Depending on the 
scenario, additional equipment such as a lifting machine, incubator and 
high-fidelity infant manikin may be necessary. Electricity is also 

required for heating and cooling the CLs and for the equipment used to 
reuse and recycle consumables and resources. 

Monash University's CL building has a roof covered in solar panels 
(Fig. 2), supplying 55 % of the building's energy requirements. The 
remaining energy needs are primarily purchased from wind farms (R. 
Oliver, personal communication, June 19, 2023) in line with the Uni-
versity's ambition to achieve 100 % clean and renewable energy usage 
by 2030 (Monash University, 2017). 

Alongside transitioning to cleaner and more sustainable energy 
sources, other measures to reduce CL's GHG emissions include simple 
actions such as turning off lights, using motion sensors and imple-
menting sleep timers for equipment such as manikins, monitors and 
infusion pumps to conserve energy when these devices are not in use. 
Discussing the strategies with students emphasises the University's' 
commitment to sustainability and alignment with the UN's SDGs. 

1.3. Drugs down the drain: Advancing UN SDG 6: Clean water and 
sanitation; and SDG 14: Life below water 

Globally, the incorrect disposal of medications is having a detri-
mental impact on our natural environment. Pharmaceuticals have been 
detected in marine environments and drinking water, posing potential 
threats to human and planetary health (Ebele et al., 2017). Ensuring the 
safe disposal of medications is an integral responsibility of registered 
nurses. However, a recent study found that almost 70 % of nursing 
students had not received education on safe medication disposal (Al 
Rawwad et al., 2021). Within the clinical practice setting, medications 
continue to be disposed of in ways that endanger the environment, such 
as being discarded down the drain (Ebele et al., 2017). To ensure that 
nursing and midwifery students receive appropriate education on the 
correct methods for disposing of medications, educators must emphasise 
the significance of practices that promote planetary health (Al Rawwad 
et al., 2021). 

At the University of Wollongong, educational initiatives emphasise 
practical actions that nurses can take towards environmental sustain-
ability. One such example is the inclusion of education on appropriate 
disposal of medications and the detrimental effects of the improper 
practice of disposing of drugs down the drain on marine life and 
groundwater contamination. While various guidelines concerning 
medication disposal exist, students are instructed to adhere to local 
policies and procedures, including the use of pharmaceutical bins. They 
are also informed that, in many States, medication waste must undergo 
high temperature incineration as the final disposal step. To further 
support this education, visual reminders (Fig. 3) are placed above each 
sink within the CLs, aiming to raise awareness, support behaviour 
change, and encourage students to transform practice in the clinical 
setting. 

This simple but practical initiative aligns with the theoretical sub-
jects that students study related to planetary health and the role of 
nurses in contributing to the achievement of the UN's SDGs. Incorpo-
rating visual reminders within the CLs facilitates a connection between 
theory and practice, particularly regarding SDG 6: Clean Water and 
Sanitation, and SDG 14: Life Below Water. Additionally, these posters 
encourage students to pause and reflect on their practices and consider 
the importance of sustainable medication disposal for planetary health. 

1.4. Single use plastic segregation and recycling: Advancing UN SDG 12: 
Sustainable consumption and production patterns 

The COVID-19 pandemic illuminated a pressing issue in healthcare: 
the generation and disposal of vast quantities of healthcare waste. Every 
year, tons of masks, gowns, and gloves end up in landfill. While this 
revelation has shocked some, there is a shared understanding that using 
single-use plastics is a crucial component of infection control policies 
aimed at preventing the transmission of contagious pathogens. None-
theless, environmental concerns have triggered increasing demands for 
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more sustainable practices, with a shift towards recycling programs that 
mitigate the environmental impact while upholding effective healthcare 
practices (Hockenberry and Clark, 2019; Marsack et al., 2024). 

The imperative to provide nursing and midwifery students with 
authentic learning experiences, particularly with skills such as aseptic 
technique, often results in the generation of significant waste as students 

practice opening sterile packages to gain familiarity and competence. 
Education providers committed to sustainable practices sometimes 
repack and reuse some of these single-use items. 

At Curtin University, a team of committed academics looked for new 
and original ways to repurpose single-use plastics and other items that 
cannot be reused. These items are segregated and donated to community 

Fig. 2. Solar panels for renewable clean energy on the Monash paramedicine building (left) and nursing and midwifery building (right).  

Fig. 3. ‘Don't put drugs down the drain’ poster.  
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groups such as recycling centres or sent to low-resource countries 
(Fig. 4). This process is carried out thoughtfully, recognising that not all 
single-use plastic items will be of benefit and that transferring the 
recycling or waste management responsibility to countries with limited 
resources is inappropriate. It is also important to note that while various 
single-use plastics, including frequently used items such as masks and 
gloves, can be outsourced to third parties for commercial recycling, this 
incurs a cost. Universities committed to sustainability must weigh this 
short-term expenditure against broader planetary health imperatives. 

The UN SDG 12: Sustainable Consumption and Production empha-
sises the need to minimise the generation of hazardous wastes. Devel-
oping more sustainable practices in CLs will only occur with 
collaboration between higher education and other stakeholders. Chal-
lenges of this magnitude need solutions that reduce waste and align with 
societal expectations. Fostering a culture of resource consciousness and 
investing in new methods for recycling and reusing can collectively and 
significantly reduce the environmental impact of CLs. 

2. Discussion and conclusion 

Little is known about global sustainability practices being used in 
CLs. A broader understanding of contemporary practices can promote 
sharing of ideas and initiatives, potentially improving sustainability 
practices internationally (Marsack et al., 2024). This paper illustrates 
how integration of sustainable practices in CLs can help to address GHG 
emissions and mitigate the impact of climate change on planetary 
health. We have emphasised how nursing and midwifery clinical edu-
cation can be undertaken in an ecologically-sound and fiscally respon-
sible manner with practical well thought out educational solutions 
(Connor and McAlister, 2023). This paper showcases both opportunities 
and challenges for clinical education and that success relies on active 
student and staff engagement, clear signage, and sustainability orien-
tation. The leadership and commitment of dedicated staff members who 
champion sustainability and address resistance are instrumental in 
driving meaningful change. Moreover, the approach to costing sustain-
ability interventions needs a paradigm shift. We must look beyond im-
mediate monetary costs and consider the long-term environmental and 
planetary health benefits. Emphasising sustainability initiatives like 
well-structured reuse and recycling programs, resource conservation, 
and renewable energy adoption can yield lasting savings (Hockenberry 
and Clark, 2019). The costs associated with financial risks linked to 
climate change, such as infrastructure damage, rising insurance ex-
penses, or supply chain disruptions, also need to be considered. 

The ultimate objective of integrating sustainable practices in CLs is to 
reduce environmental impact, and align with societal expectations. The 
path to a sustainable, resilient future will require a strategic and holistic 
approach involving collaboration, commitment, and continuous 
improvement. 
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